Doing business in NEOM
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Becoming your strategic advisor
A country located in the Arabian Peninsula, the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia (KSA) is the largest oil producing country in the world. The
economy of Saudi Arabia is primarily dependent on revenues
from the oil and gas sector. However, in order to reduce its
reliance on the oil and gas sector, the government aims to
diversify its economy through various initiatives including the
recent launch of the Saudi Vision 2030 and the construction of
“economic cities”. The government has launched projects to
establish new cities at diﬀerent locations across the country.
NEOM’s unmatched livability and economic prospects will be
powered by a proﬁtable economy that will pioneer the future of
key economic sectors such as energy, food, media, water,
mobility, tourism, sport, education and more.

Vision 2030
Saudi Arabia's Vision 2030 sets out an ambitious economic
development roadmap that seeks to develop the Kingdom into a
global investment powerhouse. The nation holds strong
investment capabilities, which will be harnessed to diversify
revenue streams. The Vision aims to attract foreign investment,
stimulate economic growth, create the jobs needed to employ the
Kingdom’s rapidly growing labor force and develop a more
resilient economy.
The Kingdom has unveiled a number of mega projects to help transform the Kingdom’s economy, including NEOM, a city of the future.
As per NEOM’s communication, this city is the brainchild and Vision of HRH Crown Prince Mohammed Bin Salman and is a centerpiece of
Saudi Arabia’s Vision 2030, positioning the country as a key player in global development.

What is NEOM?
NEOM is a Vision of what a New Future might look like (in fact, NEOM means, “new future”). It is an attempt to do something that has
never been done before and it is coming at a time when the world needs fresh thinking and new solutions.
In addition, the NEOM project is set to transform the Kingdom into a leading global innovation and trade hub through the introduction
of value chains of traditional and future industries and technologies to stimulate local industries, private sector job creation and GDP
growth. NEOM will be backed by more than $500 billion over the coming years by the Public Investment Fund of Saudi Arabia, as well as
local and international investors.
The NEOM project will be the home and workplace for more than a million citizens from around the world. It will include towns and
cities, ports and enterprise zones, research centers, sports and entertainment venues and tourist destinations.

Why should you invest in NEOM?
NEOM oﬀers unique opportunities and advantages to leading investors and business owners worldwide.

It occupies a strategic
location on one of the
world’s most prominent
economic arteries connecting three continents,
Asia, Europe and Africa. 40%
of the world’s population will
be able to reach NEOM in
less than four hours;
approximately 10% of the
world’s trade already ﬂows
through the Red Sea

Comprehensive
supply and
innovation
systems

Favorable
industry speciﬁc
regulatory
environment
paired with
international
trade laws

An
infrastructural
environment
which puts the
human ﬁrst and
technology in its
hands to
experience the
future ﬁrst

Redirecting
Saudi spend
abroad into
NEOM
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Deloitte in Saudi Arabia
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Vision 2030 and NEOM present a great investment opportunity for international investors. Businesses can
now partner with Deloitte to help them set up their business in the Kingdom. Deloitte’s experts are dedicated to providing conﬁdence in
markets and ﬁnding innovative solutions that contribute to a stronger economy and healthier society. Enabled by a team of local experts
based in KSA and a global network of valued services – built on decades of insight and experience – we can solve tough problems, advise
you on the local market and assist you in establishing your business in KSA while providing a full suite of services and end-to-end
solutions. The high quality and eﬃciency of Deloitte and Touche & Co. - Chartered Accountants’ services have helped shape the business
landscape of the Kingdom in the last half century.

How Deloitte can help?
Deloitte has developed the Foreign Investment Advisory Center of Excellence (“FIA”) with a view to assist prospective investors
throughout their investment journey in KSA. We can provide advice on business structures, licensing, workforce planning, immigration,
tax and much more. Below is an illustration of some of the support we can provide from phase 1 and until the establishment of the
business.
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The FIA would provide initial advice in connection with the components of doing business in KSA. This
would include, but are not limited to the following:
• Shareholding structure
• Operational business structure
• All tax related matters
• Employment and immigration regulations
• Human Resources (HR) and rewards strategies and planning
• Licensing matters
• Customs and Global Trade matters
• Others
Deloitte would recommend options to be consideration by your business to ensure they meet your
speciﬁc business needs. Either of the presented options would be implemented in phase 2. This would
include the actual set-up stage, where we would be assisting you with:
• Drafting of resolutions and gathering of documents
• Assisting in application for trade name reservation
• Obtaining licenses and approvals from diﬀerent authorities
• Supporting in getting special approvals, if required
• Saudization and recruitment planning

Deloitte can proceed by extending its support to cover areas including, but not limited to:
• Opening of a bank account
• Selecting the appropriate oﬃce/warehouse/manufacturing location(s)
• Liaising with local partners
• Any other project management support

After set-up, Deloitte can proceed by extending its support to cover areas including, but not limited to:
• Sourcing a finance and accounting function, delivered through Deloitte’s Business Digital Hub (BDH).
BDH is a cloud based Accounting Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) solution that has capabilities on
record to report, order to cash, procure to pay and tax register. BDH is cloud based located in KSA
enabled in both Arabic and English.
• Flexible and comprehensive business technology solutions
• Sourcing a human resource and payroll function, delivered through Deloitte’s HR Suite which is a cloud
solution based in KSA. The Deloitte HR Suite capabilities include employee master data management,
Employee Self Service (ESS)/Manager Self Service (MSS) solutions, payroll management, leave tracking
and expense reimbursement functions
• Preparation of tax returns and other tax matters
• Full support on Customs filings and Gobal Trade Advisory
• Immigration services and ongoing compliance support
• Other corporate secretarial services
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Deloitte’s extended services
Deloitte has a specialized team of experts with local experience who can provide support throughout the journey of your business in KSA.

Tax services

Global Employer services

Finance and accounting

• Advising on general tax matters
• Guidance on tax incentives and
exchange controls
• Providing an eﬃcient way of
handling your tax compliance
workload and meeting tax deadlines.
We can bundle our services with
ﬁnance and accounting to create a
turnkey compliance and reporting
solution
• Providing a full suite of tax services
including Transfer Pricing, Indirect
Tax (Customs and Global Trade
Advisory, VAT and Excise Tax), Tax
Management Consulting, Business
Tax, Global Employer Services,
Business Process Solutions,
International and M&A Tax

• Employment and Labor
compliance and regulations
• Human Resources strategy and
workforce planning
• Saudization and government
initiative programs
• End-to-end immigration
compliance and services advisory
• Immigration technology
solutions
• Reward strategies around
executive talent retention
schemes
• Benchmarking and policy review

• Bookkeeping and Arabic
accounting
• Financial reporting and
controlling
• Budgeting and forecasting
• Account’s receivables, payables
and credit management
• Treasury and cash management
• Local GAAP convergence
• Support the external auditors
and tax consultants

Human resource and
payroll

Other corporate
secretarial services

Business and process
technology

• Entry and exit brieﬁngs
• Payroll management system
support
• Social insurance compliance
• Leave management tracking
• Beneﬁts administration

• Execution of set up plan
• Registration with the relevant
authorities
• Secure a suitable oﬃce space
• Connect with banks
• Drafting of statutory documents
for e.g. minutes of meeting
• Register statutory changes with
the relevant authorities
• Renewal of commercial licenses
(MISA, MOCI, etc.)

• Flexible technology services for
immediate mobilization and
continuation of required
technologies:
• ERP implementation and
support
• Robotic process automation
• HR and payroll system
implementation
• Business Intelligence systems or
services
• Data analytics tools and services
• Digital workﬂow automation
• Project management services
• Technology staﬀ augmentation
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Meet our team
Deloitte has maintained a presence in Saudi Arabia since 1950. We have oﬃces in Riyadh, Jeddah and Al Khobar. Our specialists have deep
understanding of the region and the local market. Deloitte’s Middle East practice has been awarded a Tier One ranking in tax services since 2010
by the International Tax Review’s World Tax Awards. Top tier rankings are provided to ﬁrms that have “an international network and leading
reputation” which is “reﬂected in the size and quality of transactions” in the relevant jurisdiction.
We would welcome the opportunity to discuss your needs further and provide you with a better understanding of the investment opportunities
in the KSA market. Please do not hesitate to contact one of our specialists listed below.

Nauman Ahmed
Middle East Tax Leader
nahmed@deloitte.com

Farhan Farouk
KSA Business Tax Leader
ﬀarouk@deloitte.com

Nasser AlSagga
KSA Dispute Resolution
Leader
nalsagga@deloitte.com

Kashif Jahangiri
Riyadh Tax Leader
kjahangiri@deloitte.com

Mahmoud Azouz
KSA Business Tax
Senior Director
mazouz@deloitte.com

Vishal Sharma
International and M&A Tax
vishalsharma@deloitte.com

Basit Hussain
Middle East Business
Process Solutions Leader
bhussain@deloitte.com

Cherlyn Samaniego
Director, Business
Process Solutions
csamaniego@deloitte.com

Michael Camburn
KSA & Bahrain Indirect
Tax Leader
mcambrun@deloitte.com

Marjolein van Delft
Middle East Tax Management
Consulting Leader
marvandelft@deloitte.com

Fernand Rutten
Middle East Customs and
Global Trade Advisory Leader
frutten@deloitte.com

Mohamed Serokh
Middle East Transfer Pricing
Leader
mserokh@deloitte.com

Hadi Allawi
Middle East Immigration
Leader
hallawi@deloitte.com

This publication has been written in general terms and therefore cannot be relied on to cover speciﬁc situations; application of the principles set out will depend upon the particular
circumstances involved and we recommend that you obtain professional advice before acting or refraining from acting on any of the contents of this publication.
Deloitte & Touche (M.E.) LLP (“DME”) is the aﬃliate for the territories of the Middle East and Cyprus of Deloitte NSE LLP (“NSE”), a UK limited liability partnership and member ﬁrm of Deloitte
Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee (“DTTL”).
Deloitte refers to one or more of DTTL, its global network of member ﬁrms, and their related entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) and each of its member ﬁrms are legally
separate and independent entities. DTTL, NSE and DME do not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more.
Deloitte is a leading global provider of audit and assurance, consulting, ﬁnancial advisory, risk advisory, tax and related services. Our network of member ﬁrms in more than 150 countries and
territories, serves four out of ﬁve Fortune Global 500® companies. Learn how Deloitte’s approximately 300,000 people make an impact that matters at www.deloitte.com.
DME would be pleased to advise readers on how to apply the principles set out in this publication to their speciﬁc circumstances. DME accepts no duty of care or liability for any loss
occasioned to any person acting or refraining from action as a result of any material in this publication.
DME is a leading professional services ﬁrm established in the Middle East region with uninterrupted presence since 1926. DME’s presence in the Middle East region is established through its
aﬃliated independent legal entities, which are licensed to operate and to provide services under the applicable laws and regulations of the relevant country. DME’s aﬃliates and related
entities cannot oblige each other and/or DME, and when providing services, each aﬃliate and related entity engages directly and independently with its own clients and shall only be liable for
its own acts or omissions and not those of any other aﬃliate.
DME provides audit and assurance, consulting, ﬁnancial advisory, risk advisory and tax, services through 27 oﬃces in 15 countries with more than 5,000 partners, directors and staﬀ.
© 2021 Deloitte & Touche (M.E.). All rights reserved.

